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he colonial government took minimal respon-
sibility for health, welfare and social services 
in nineteenth-century Queensland and relied 
upon the churches and private benefactors to provide 
support for the needy. With leisure time available but 
few opportunities for paid employment, it was often 
middle-class women who were prominent in such 
social activities, especially those for ill or destitute 
women and children. One such benefactor who 
deserves recognition in Queensland’s sesquicentennial 
year is Elizabeth Brentnall.
 
Elizabeth Brentnall was born into a middle-class fam-
ily in Mansfield, Nottinghamshire on 18 September 
1830.1 Her father was in business as a hatter, but 
more importantly, like his father before him he was a 
prominent Wesleyan Methodist lay preacher. Her par-
ents believed in giving their daughter a good secular 
as well as religious education and in 1850 sent her to 
Glasgow to train as a teacher at the Free Church of 
Scotland Normal Seminary. Elizabeth was an average 
student and after graduating in 1852, was appointed 
as a teacher to the Wesleyan infants’ school at Mans-
field Woodgate, a village two miles from the family 
home. She did well and by 1856 was head of the 
girls’ and infants’ sections of the Bacup, Lancashire 
Wesleyan school. In 1864 she became headmistress 
at the new Wesleyan infants’ school in the heavily in-
dustrialised town of Oldbury, near Birmingham, prior to 
her emigration to Australia to marry the Rev Frederick 
Thomas Brentnall, to whom she was already engaged.
 
She arrived in Sydney aboard the Lochiel on 31 Janu-
ary 1866.2 Her marriage to Frederick appears to have 
been a fairly modest event, celebrated on 14 November 
1867 at the Randwick residence of John Dawson by 
Wesleyan Methodist minister, Rev Henry Honey Gaud, 
then president of the Australasian Wesleyan Method-
ist Conference. After parish appointments at Mudgee 
(1868-70) and Windsor (1870-73) in New South Wales 
the Brentnalls settled permanently in Queensland.
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When Elizabeth Brentnall arrived in Brisbane she was 
forty-two and had been a parson’s supportive wife for 
six years. In the years 1873-81 she continued in that 
capacity, first at the Albert Street circuit, then at Ip-
swich, and finally at Fortitude Valley. Subsequently, as 
the result of a serious throat infection which impaired 
his vigorous preaching, her husband resigned from 
the ministry in 1883. He had already been involved 
in starting a newspaper to support the dissenting 
churches’ position on state education and, on leaving 
the ministry, gravitated towards the Telegraph where 
he worked as a journalist and later as company direc-
tor. He acquired significant interests in banking, mining 
and land, and in 1886 was appointed to the Queens-
land Legislative Council where he remained active until 
its abolition in 1922.
 
Elizabeth Brentnall’s church duties became considera-
bly less demanding after the retirement of her husband 
from active pastoral work. However, ‘less demand-
ing’ should not be construed as meaning she totally 
dropped church affairs or that her commitment to the 
church had in any way diminished. She was already 
vice-president of the Wesleyan Home Mission Society 
Ladies Auxiliary, on which she had served for most of 
the time she had been in Queensland, and would be 
president from 1895 to 1899. Overall, though, it was 
under non-denominational banners that she devoted 
herself to ameliorating the woeful circumstances under 
which various groups of females lived and worked—
factory workers, shop assistants, ex-prisoners, sweat-
ers; plus the friendless, the unemployed, the homeless 
and the ‘fallen’. She became the inaugural president 
of the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union (WCTU) 
serving from 1885 to 1899. Although in some ways a 
conservative organisation which promoted ‘traditional’ 
family values and roles for women, the WCTU was 
also a progressive social force. Its anti-alcohol cam-
paign was no narrow ‘wowserism’, but part of a broad 
agenda of ‘home protection’ and the promotion of a 
healthy lifestyle. The Union became a major supporter 
of the campaign for women’s suffrage in Australia, 
believing that power at the ballot box was the only way 
to achieve its goals. It was also an early advocate of 
equal pay for women.3  
 
Possibly because of her early teaching experience in 
England, Brentnall focused much of her philanthropic 
energy on causes related to children. She promoted 
children’s chapters (both girls’ and boys’) within the 
WCTU, as well as endorsing a WCTU Girls’ Club. She also 
founded the Young Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
in Australia which was the junior version of the WCTU.
 
Some of her work was associated with very practical 
institutions. Before Separation, the women’s prison 
was the only public facility in the colony which provid-
ed medical attention for poor women in childbirth. In 
1864 the Queensland Lying-In Hospital was founded 
under the patronage of the Governor’s wife, Lady 
Bowen. The management committee was responsible 
for hiring the matron who, in turn, was responsible for 
the nursing staff and patients. Brentnall served on the 
management committee between 1882 and 1886 
and was one of a number of prominent non-medical 
women who did so. It is important to stress that such 
positions were not empty honorifics. In 1884 alone, 
Elizabeth attended thirty-four meetings of the manage-
ment committee. The modern successor of the Lying-
in Hospital is the Royal Women’s Hospital at Herston.
 
Brentnall and other like-minded women saw a need 
for accommodation for young women without con-
nections seeking employment, especially as the colony 
sought to attract immigrants. In March 1883, Brentnall 
helped set up the Young Women’s Institute and Gov-
ernesses Home which was part boarding-house and 
part employment agency. Situated at Manning Street, 
South Brisbane, the Home offered safe and respect-
able lodgings for the residents as well as assistance in 
finding suitable employment.
 
The Young Women’s Institute had provided assistance 
with employment for those who were already employ-
able, but did not train those without marketable skills. 
This need was addressed in the founding of the Lady 
Musgrave Lodge in June 1885. The Lodge pro-
vided both accommodation, and training and advice 
required for domestic service, to local working women 
and girls between jobs—especially young women 
newly arrived in the colony from overseas. Brentnall 
was one of the founders of this project and continued 
her involvement with it until 1897.
 
Both the Young Women’s Institute and the Lady 
Musgrave Lodge benefited the decent poor (or per-
haps the decent who lacked connections). Brentnall 
and her fellow workers also aimed to do something 
for those women further down the social and moral 
scale, although in this case there was no Governor’s 
wife’s patronage signified in the name of the institution. 
Founded in 1883, the Brisbane Industrial Home had 
as its objectives:
To rescue the erring, by giving shelter, relief, 
and Christian sympathy and counsel to the 
fallen and friendless women resolved to lead a 
new life; to train such as needed it to habits of 
industry, and in due time restore them to their 
friends, or procure them suitable employment, 
and so help them to return to the path of virtue 
and usefulness.4  
Alarmed at the growing number of prostitutes, some 
of the women on the committee of the Industrial Home 
were instrumental in the formation, in 1885, of the 
Social Purity Society. Emphasis was placed on training 
the girls thoroughly in all aspects of domestic work, 
not only to ensure their suitability as future domestic 
servants, but also to provide the home with a source 
of revenue. The laundry service run by the Home 
was its most important source of revenue. From its 
inception, the institution enjoyed a reasonable degree 
of success, and in its first two years of operation 
processed eighty-nine women—many in the thirteen 
to eighteen age-group—and twenty-six children. The 
statistics at the end of 1885 show that, of the forty-five 
women and fourteen infants admitted during the year, 
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two had married, twelve were engaged as domes-
tics, three were ‘restored to friends’, and eleven had 
left voluntarily and ‘it is much feared most of them 
returned to their sinful lives’. Many of these eleven had 
been re-admitted two or three times.5  
 
Most of the societies that Brentnall founded or worked 
for benefited women or children. However, she did 
foster one cause that took her into the world of work-
ing men. In October 1894, the governor’s wife, Lady 
Norman, and Brentnall opened a recreation hall for 
sailors in Elizabeth Street. Brentnall appears to have 
taken a special interest in the Sailors’ Mission and 
she became its president from the mid-1890s until 
1898, and then continued as a committee member.6
 
Apart from this systematic philanthropy, Brentnall and 
her husband responded to ad hoc circumstances and 
situations. They were prominent in flood relief work in 
both the 1890 and 1893 Brisbane floods.7 Although 
they worked together on occasion and were inspired 
by similar, genuinely caring principles, there seems to 
have been a difference in the style of their philanthropic 
work. While there was a fractious and even egotistical 
note to Frederick Brentnall’s philanthropy, Elizabeth’s 
was characterised by calm and sensitive management.
 
Towards the end of the 1890s Elizabeth sat on a needle 
or similar object which pierced her thigh. An apparently 
trivial incident, this unfortunate accident caused an 
infection that gave her constant pain for the remainder 
of her life and for her final years confined her to a wheel-
chair. Although no longer able to move about and 
attend meetings, she remained actively involved with 
various causes through her voluminous correspond-
ence. Elizabeth Brentnall died on 30 April 1909 from 
acute peritonitis and is buried in Bulimba cemetery.
 
The esteem in which Elizabeth was held may be 
gauged by the way she was lauded in the press at the 
time of her death, and by the large retinue at her funer-
al which encompassed a wide spectrum of society—
politicians from both houses of parliament, members 
of the judiciary, a large contingent of clergy, repre-
sentatives of local government, numerous delegates 
from the Brisbane business community, philanthropic 
societies, the Clerk of the Legislative Council, and a 
knight of the realm. As the Rev H Youngman said:
She had qualities of mind and heart superior 
to many, and they had been well cultivated and 
disciplined...She gave herself freely to work in 
the behalf of institutions specially created for 
the protection and well-being of members of 
her own sex...As first President of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union, and its Honorary 
President to the last, many of you know the 
sagacity, tireless energy, and unsparing 
devotion with which she gave herself to the 
cause whose symbol is the White Ribbon.
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